
Weave the life of Peter into each of the characters … and go through Peter's life chronologically

Character 

and Location

Focus from 

Peter's Life
Points to Cover Relating to Peter 

(in addition to aspects about your own character)
Actor Props / Set

Song from Lamb of God - 

end of each actor

Opening music before first 

actor  - Track 1, "Thou Hope 

and Deliverer" (whole song)

Andrew

(Stage - left)

Early life *  What their lives were like as fisherman before their calling (possibly rough, 

strong men)

*  Family background ... home - Bethsaida (John 1v44), fishing business probably 

in Capernaum where Peter had a house (Mark 1v16, 21).

*  Andrew's first meeting with Jesus - goes and finds his brother Peter.

*  Andrew mentioned 13 times and 6 times as "Andrew, Simon Peter's 

brother...".  Everyone knew who Peter was!

*  What was it like to have Peter as a brother?  Possibly lived in his shadow all 

the time!

*  Andrew had to overcome inferiority - always second best to his larger-than-

life brother!

*  Andrew brought people to Jesus (ie. Peter, the lad in John 6) - suggests he 

was friendly and approachable.  Truly a fisher of men!

*  Row boat from 

camp

*  Fishing net

Track 2 - "Art Thou He?"

(Start to 0:46,

and 0:59 to 1:25)

Peter's 

Mother-in-Law

(Right side)

Hesitation to 

commit at first

*  3 callings of Peter (John 1v41, Mark 1v16-17, Luke 5v10-11) - took a while to 

commit.

*  Christ possibly living in Peter's house (Mark 1) - people coming to his house to 

hear Jesus.  How did this make Peter feel?  No doubt made him think about his 

commitment!  

*  Was it his mother in law's healing that had an impact on his decision to follow 

Jesus?

*  Inside house

*  Curtain

*  Small table

*  Table cloth

*  Few items on 

table

*  Stool

Track 3 - "This is He" 

(0:17 to 2:54)

James

(Front - left)

Impulsive nature *  Peter's impulsive character -  some examples - walking on water, asks about 

reward for disciples (Matt 19), transfiguration (blurts out about making 3 

tabernacles), cuts off High Priest's servant's ear

*  Look at any events up to Christ's trials.

*  Peter, James and John - close to Jesus.  Chosen to do certain things with 

Christ, that the other disciples were not included in.

*  James would have come to know Peter well from these events.

*  James and John (brothers), cousin to Peter and Andrew??

*  Partition Track 9 - "Hosanna"

(3:00 to 4:25, end)

Maid at Trials

(Front - right)

Loyalty to Christ *  Received many rebukes from Christ, but still stuck with him!

*  Stays with Christ when others left him (John 6v67).

*  Boldly tells Jesus he would die with him (Matt 26v35) - couldn't even stay 

awake for 1 hour in the garden!

*  Follows Christ to judgement (with John).

*  Someone recognises Peter as the one who cut off the High Priest's servant's 

ear ... Peter wanted to show his loyalty to Christ by defending him!

*  Fire - sticks, 

rocks, cellophane, 

flashlight

Track 15 - "I Cannot Watch 

Them" 

(Start to 3:10)

John

(Left side)

Dedication *  Luke 22v32 - Christ told Peter he had to be "converted" - he took this hard 

when it was said to him, but in Acts we truly see this conversion!

*  1 Cor 15v5 - Jesus personally appears to Peter before the other disciples - 

knew that Peter might need extra encouragement right now after his denials!

*  Jesus was able to take Peter's enthusiasm, confidence, loyalty, actions ... and 

give them purpose!

*  Acts 4 - boldness before the council.

*  Shepherding of the early ecclesia.

*  Peter's transformation - took time and patience.

*  Table and chair

*  Feather

*  Ink pot

*  Stone wall

Track 20 - "Gloria"

(2:27 to 4:05)

Cornelius

(Stage - right)

Leadership *  Peter had to learn how to have compassion for other people … and not just 

Jews.

*  Acts 10v28 - Peter didn't want anything to do with Gentiles!  God showed him 

in the vision of the sheet with animals that he had to change.  

*  Hard for Peter to accept at first - but he was willing to be a leader and change.

*  Cornelius - feared God, gave alms, prayed - but still needed to be baptised!  

Peter had to show him this.

*  Amazing lesson brought out that God is no respecter of persons (Acts 10v38).  

His acceptance of individuals is based on faith and obedience.

*  Spear or sword

*  Stone wall

Track 21 - "Jesus My Savior"

(2:30 to 3:36, end)
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(Centre aisle)

Look back on his 

life

*  We can relate to Peter through his weaknesses and his strengths.

*  Amazing to watch Peter grow and see his change for good.  He really was 

converted (Luke 22v32).

*  Peter thought he was the most enthusiastic and most loyal to Jesus.  His 

loyalty was based on his OWN abilities ... Jesus had to work with him to not 

trust in his own abilities, but in how God can work in him.

*  Bench in centre 

aisle

*  Will wander 

between 

audience

Track 23 - "Sometime We'll 

Understand"

(whole song - 3:14)
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